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▼Historically in clinical cytogenetics, G-banding has been
the gold standard for detecting gross chromosomal ab-
normalities that range from simple numerical changes to
the identification of complex structural rearrangements in
clinical samples. The designation ‘marker chromosome’ or
‘derivative chromosome’ is used to indicate that G-banding
has been unable to provide a definitive identification of the
aberration. This is often because the complexity of the re-
arrangement has resulted in the lack of a coherent banding
pattern. The advent of the various multicolour fluorescence
in situ hybridization (FISH) techniques (Ref. 1, 2, 3) has im-
proved this situation but still needs some careful planning
in rapid achievement of identifying complex chromosomal
rearrangements.
Recently, a few publications (Ref. 4, 5, 6) have demon-
strated the application of spectral karyotyping (SKY) and
FISH analysis on previously G-banded slides. Our own ex-
perience (Ref. 4, 7) has illustrated the reproducibility of this
technique, providing that careful and detailed attention is
paid to each step in the procedure. Here, we report an op-
timal method for sequential G-banding, SKY and FISH on
the same metaphase spread.
Protocol
Slide preparation
The cytogenetic preparations from the specimens are pre-
pared using conventional protocols (see Ref. 8). Heat
treatment of slides before banding is not recom-
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mended, as this appears to damage the target DNA and
thus decreases subsequent hybridization efficiencies.
The slides should be dehydrated immediately after being
dropped in a chilled ethanol series to prevent further
damage to the DNA by residual acetic acid. Thereafter,
slides should be allowed to age at room temperature
for 2–3 days before G-banding. In the event that slides
have been air-dried and stored, G-banding and sequen-
tial SKY should be carried out within 2 months.
G-banding
The banding protocol is similar to the ones being currently
used in many clinical cytogenetics laboratories, except
here we propose a more conservative approach to min-
imize damage to the metaphase spread (chromosome).
A range of treatment times were found to give accept-
able banding and hybridization (see Table 1). It also
provides flexibility in the procedure so that a variety
of different G-banded slides can be reprocessed. This
is of particular advantage when there are only a few
precious metaphases or slides for analysis. It should be
noted that these times vary depending on the type of
sample (bonemarrow, amniocyte, blood etc.). The slide
should be assessed under phase contrast microscopy for
the presence of cellular debris and cytoplasm.
First, the slides are trypsinized with a working solution of
0.05% (w/v) Difco Bacto Trypsin and 300mls(Difco; D-
234234) in normal saline (8.5 g l−1). Following two
rinses with normal saline, the slides are stained with a
working solution of . After staining, the slides are rinsed
briefly twice in autoclaved distilled water.
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Table 1. The range of treatment times for acceptable banding and hybridization
Banding steps Slide 3 days–1
month
Slide >1 month In situ slide preparation 3
days–1 month
In situ slide
preparation >1 month
Trypsin (working
solution)
10–20 s with
agitation
20–30 s with
agitation
40–60 s with agitation 60–90 s with agitation
Saline Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse
Saline Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse
Stain 50 s >1 min 50 s >1 min
Water Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse
Water Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse Brief rinse
The slides should be viewed critically to determine the ex-
tent of trypsinization and overall quality of banding.
If required, the slides can be retreated with trypsin and
restained. The ideal slide after banding will have no
cytoplasm surrounding the metaphase spread and the
chromosomes should appear ‘sharp and crisp’ rather
than over-trypsinized or ‘puffy’. The coordinates of the
analyzed metaphases should be noted for future refer-
ence. Special attention should be taken to ensure that
all of the immersion oil is removed from the slide using
followed by ethanol dehydration.
SKY
Hybridization of the slides with the SKY probes should be
carried out as soon as possible after G-banding (no
longer than 2 weeks). However, depending on the stor-
age conditions and the methodology used for band-
ing, it is still possible to achieve good hybridizations
on slides older than 2 months. The hybridization for
banded slides is carried out according to the SKY Kit
(Applied Spectral Imaging) manufacturer’s protocol.
Banded slides are soaked in xylene (Fisher) or HemoDe
(Fisher) to remove residual oils for 10 min at room
temperature and are then destained in methanol for
10–20 min at room temperature. The slides are then re-
hydrated in a descending ethanol series (100%, 80%,
70%) and fixed in 1% formalin/phosphate buffered
saline (PBS) MgCl2 for 10 minutes at room tempera-
ture to maintain the chromosome morphology.
Once fixed, the slides are dehydrated in an ascending
ethanol series (70%, 80%, 100%) and then denatured
briefly for 35–45 s in a 70% formamide/2×SSC solution
at 75◦C. The dehydration is then repeated.
After denaturing, the probe is pre-annealed for 1 h at 37◦C
and added to the denatured slide, sealed with rubber ce-
ment and allowed to hybridize overnight at 37◦C. Post
hybridization washes and hapten detections are carried
out the following day with the reagents provided in the
SKY kits (Applied Spectral Imaging).
FISH
Following SKY analysis, locus-specific FISH can be carried
out on the same metaphase. The slides are soaked in
4×SSC/0.1% Tween-20 for 5 min at room temperature,
the coverslip is eased off and the preparation is agitated
gently to remove the counterstain.
Slides are then soaked in 2×SSC for 5 min at room tem-
perature with gentle agitation, following which they
are dehydrated in an ascending alcohol series and air
dried. The slides are then denatured briefly for 30–35 s
in a 70% formamide/2×SSC solution at 75◦C and the
dehydration series is repeated.
The samples are hybridized to the locus-specific com-
mercially available probe (Oncor), which detects the
BCR/ABL fusion product. Post-hybridization washes
and detections are performed as per standard proto-
cols.
A good hybridization produces bright clean fluores-
cence using the SKY filter Cube and accurate classifica-
tion in SKYViewTM (Figure 1, Table 2). In some cases,
the 4′, 6′-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) counterstain
might appear very weak with poor banding and bright
staining of the centromeres. If the hybridization is poor
or absent the following points should be considered:
(1) Is there still cytoplasm surrounding the metaphase?
(2) Over-trypsinization or over-denaturation of the target
metaphases might have occurred. Weak DAPI staining, ex-
cept for the centromeres, indicates that over-denaturation
has occurred. The DNA is much more susceptible to over-
denaturation after trypsinization as the protective protein
is removed. The denaturing time should thus be short-
ened. Difficulities in analyzing samples can be attributed
to: (1) slide age; (2) over-trypsinization (based on images
of G-banded metaphases); (3) age of original suspension
and storage (fixed cells should always be stored pelleted at
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FIGURE 1. Sequential G-bandingto spectral karyotyping (SKY) analysisof the rhabdomyosarcoma cell lineSJRH30 (Ref. 7). (a) G-banded metaphase
spread. (b) Red-Green-Blue (RGB) display after hybridization with the SKY probes. The chromosomes of interest are indicated by arrows. SKY reveals
complex rearrangements within the cell. (c) Rearranged and marker chromosomes from the illustrated metaphase. For each chromosome the G-banded,
RGB display and classified images are shown. See Table 2 for the ICSN nomenclature.
−20◦C); (4) sensitivity to denaturation; or (5) the persis-
tence of cytoplasm.
Recently, we have combined the use of previously G-
banded slides, SKY analysis and locus specific FISH to detect
chromosomal rearrangements and to investigate the rela-
tionship between these rearrangements and specific genes
of interest (Figure 2). For example, we have recently per-
formed follow-up studies on a series of ten patients with
chronic myeloid leukaemia who initially presented with
simple and complex variant translocations (V. Markovic
et al., unpublished).
The advantage of SKY for follow-up studies in archived
cancer cytogenetics samples is invaluable. Many labora-
tories will now be able to return to ‘problem cases’ and
Table 2. ISCN nomenclature as determined by G-banding and the
interpretation by SKY
Marker G-banding assignment SKY assignment
i der(2)t(2;13)(q35;q14) der(2)[t(2;15)(p21;?)t(2;13)(q36;q14)]
ii hsr(6)(q15) hsr(12)[t(6;12)(q15;?)t(6;12)(?q15;?)]
iii mar7 i der(13)[t(2;13)(?;q21)]
iv mar12 dic(20;22)[t(X;20)(?;q12)
t(X;11)(?;q13)t(11;22)(q23;q10)]
v mar18 dic(7;8)[t(7;8)(p14;q24) t(8;12)(p11;q24.3)t(9;12)(q22;q13)
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FIGURE 2. Analysis of a chronic myeloid leukaemia (CML) sample. (a) G-banding of the metaphase preparation with the rearrangements of interest
indicated by arrows. (b) Hybridization of the banded slide with the spectral karyotyping (SKY) probe. Arrows indicate rearrangements as detected by
banding and SKY. (c) Fluorescence in situ hybridization (FISH) carried out on the same metaphase spread using a commercially available probe to detect
the BCR/ABL fusion product. (d) Composite showing the G-banded chromosome, classified colour and FISH image of affected chromosomes and their
derivatives.
resolve diagnostic dilemmas that could still have clinical
implications for other family members or for better un-
derstanding patient management (Ref. 5, 9, 10, 11). With
careful planning in the treatment of metaphase prepara-
tions and the use of meticulous methodologies, sequential
G-banding, SKY and FISH can be used to obtain an extraor-
dinary amount of information from a singlemetaphase cell.
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